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AN ACT

SB 994

Authorizing the Borough of Bristol, Countyof Bucks, with theapprovalof the
Departmentsof CommunityAffairs, EnvironmentalResourcesandJusticeand
the Governor,to conveya certaintractof land locatedwithin saidborou~hand
acquiredwith Project70 moneyand transferringthe interestand restrictions
relatingtoProject70 landsto atractof landto beacquiredaspartconsideration
for this conveyance.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. TheBoroughof Bristol, Countyof Bucks,Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,is hereby authorized,subject to the approval of the
Departments of Community Affairs, Environmental Resourcesand
Justiceand the Governor,to conveyto the Bucks CountySocietyfor the
Preventionof Cruelty to Animalsfor thesumof$1 anda tractof landtobe
conveyedto the Borough of Bristol by The Grundy Foundation,the
following tract of land situatein the Boroughof Bristol and acquiredby
suchboroughwith Project70 money,said tractof land moreparticularly
describedas follows:

All that certain lot or tractof landsituate in the Boroughof Bristol,
County of Bucks, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,being Lot No. 2
boundedand describedaccordingto planNo. BR-174preparedby Middle
Atlantic StatesEngineering,Inc., anddatedFebruary,1975asfollows to
wit:

Beginningat apoint on the northwesterlyline of Maple BeachRoad,
60.00 feetwide, thepoint of beginningbeing thefollowing 2 coursesand
distancesfrom the intersectionof the said line of MapleBeachRoadand
the southerlyline of Cannal’sEnd Road,50.00feet wide: (1) 45.17 feet,
along a curve to the left having a radius of 486.82 feet, to a point of
tangency;(2) 80.00feet, south20 degrees1 minutewest; thencefrom the
point of beginningalong the northwesterlyline of Maple Beach Road,
south20 degrees1 minutewest,550.32feetto apointin OtterCreek;thence
up OtterCreeknor~h39 degrees29 minuteswest,393.88feet,crossinga 25
foot-wide sewer right-of-way; thencenorth 56 degrees17 minuteseast,
along thenorthwesterlyline of the saidsewerright-of-way,82.22feetto a
point on the line of lands now or late of Rohmand Haas;thencealong
Rohmand Haasland, north 6 degrees15 minutes west,67.00 feet to a
point; thencecontinuing,north4 degrees11 minuteseast,64.50feet,to a
point; thesouthwesterlycornerof Lot No. 1; thencealongLot No. 1,north
84 degrees25 minutes40 secondseast,375.28feetto the pointandplaceof
beginning.

Containing2.77671acresof land.
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The conveyanceshall be made underand subject to all easements,
servitudesand rights of others, including but not confined to streets,
roadways,andrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gas
or pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,estates,
or tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetherornotappearingofrecord,for
any portionof the land or improvementserectedthereon.

Section 2. As an integralpart of theconsiderationfor theconveyance
of the tractof land describedin section1 andcontemporaneouswith the
conveyanceof suchtractof land,theBoroughof Bristol,Countyof Bucks,
shall receive,free andclearof all liensandencumbrances,thefollowing
tract of land ownedby andto be conveyedby The GrundyFoundation,
said tractof landmore particularlydescribedas follows:

All thatcertaintract,pieceorparcelof~ound,situatein theBoroughof
Bristol, County of Bucks, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and being
describedaccordingto a survey and plan thereofmadeby William G.
Major Associates,EngineersandSurveyors,of Bristol, Pennsylvania,said
plan being datedJune9, 1972,as follows to wit:

Beginningat a monumentsetfor a corneron theeasterlyright-of~way
line of Maple BeachRoad,60.00 feetwide,said point beinga distanceof
169.65feet in a southerlydirectionfromamonumentbeingsetonthcpoint
of curve which connectsthe easterlyright-of-way line of Maple Beach
Roadand the southerlyright-of-way line of Anthony Niccol By-Pass.

Thenceextendingfrom said point of beginningalong landsof now or
late Bristol Borough,the 4 following coursesanddistances:(1) south69
degrees59 minuteseasta distanceof 137.00feet to a monumentset for a
corner;(2) thenceextending,south17 degrees11 minuteseast,adistanceof
160.38feetto amonumentset for a corner;(3) thenceextending,south7
degrees11 minuteseasta distanceof 120.83feet to a monumentsetfor a
corner;(4) thenceextending,south49 degrees3 minutes20 secondswest
andpassingovera monumentseton line a distanceof 180.00feet fromthe
beginningof this course,andextendinginto the bedof OtterCreek,atotal
distancethroughoutof 279.88feettoapointfor acornerin thebedof Otter
Creek; thenceextendingthroughthe bedof OtterCreek,north68 degrees
10 minutes westa distanceof 153.42feet to a point for a corneron the
aforementionedeasterlyright-of-way line of Maple BeachRoad;thence
extendingalong said right-of-way and leaving the bed of Otter Creek,
north 20 degrees1 minuteeastandpassingoveramonumentseton line a
distanceof 416.84feet from the terminusof this course,a total distance
throughoutof 475.05 feet to the point and placeof beginning.

Contentsof the abovedescribedparcelbeing 2.424acres.
Section3. This authorizationis contingentupon and subjectto the

approval, prior to the proposedconveyance,of the Departmentsof
Community Affairs, Environmental Resources and Justice which
departmentsshall review the proposedtransferof lands to determine
whethertheinterestsof theCommonwealth,arisingfromtheutilizationof
Project70 money,may betransferredto andadequatelyprotectedby the
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tract of land to be acquiredby the Borough of Bristol as describedin
section2.TheapprovalnoticeshallbeforwardedtotheBoroughof Bristol
within 60 days from the effectivedateof this act.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The12thday of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


